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HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE 
 
This guide is written specifically for you – the key population communities and networks – 
who are carrying out this monitoring program. By using the broader ‘key population 
community’, this guide does not limit its use to a particular key population group. Whether 
you are a representative of the MSM community, transgender community, sex worker 
community or people who are using drugs, this guide allows you to develop a monitoring 
process that is appropriate and useful for your own community at a country level. 
 
Among the many issues and opportunities found, there are opportunities for communities 
to build their capacity to participate in monitoring health services and local conditions  
 
Based on several existing practices on community-based monitoring, this material provides 
you and your community with an overview of the community-based monitoring process, the 
purpose for a community-based monitoring, and the steps required for its implementation. 
This guide explains three (3) different approaches of downward accountability monitoring 
where your community may consider in implementing. ‘Downward Accountability’ means 
that you and the members of your key population communities, as services users, can  
provide feedback on the accessed services and can expect actions from the service 
providers .1 Together with the models for Community Based Monitoring outlined in the 
following pages, the guide also suggests how communities can build knowledge about the 
effects of the information you gather to the improvement of HIV services that you are 
accessing.  
 
APCOM, with support from AFAO, develops this Guide for the implementation of 
Community Based Monitoring at the country level for the Sustainability of Key Population 
Services in Asia (SKPA) Program.  
 
 
  

 
1 2016. FOUR MODELS OF COMMUNITY BASED MONITORING: A REVIEW. A report prepared for the Global Fund to Fight 

AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria.  

https://www.apcom.org/
https://www.afao.org.au/contact/
https://www.afao.org.au/our-work/international-program/
https://www.afao.org.au/our-work/international-program/
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SECTION 1. HOW DO WE DEFINE 
COMMUNITY-BASED MONITORING UNDER SKPA PROGRAM? 
 
According to the Four Models of Community-Based Monitoring: A report prepared for the 
Global Fund to fight against AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, the Community Based 
Monitoring may be understood as a mechanism enabling service users or local people to 
gather and use information on service provision or local conditions in order to improve the 
quality or access to services.  
 
Monitoring of Health Services: Community members monitor the flow of health services 
and resources that they regularly access. The objective is to ensure regularity, quality,  and 
availability of service delivery (coverage, availability, accessibility, and quality of health 
services in question).  
 
Monitoring of Local Conditions: Communities are engaged in monitoring of local conditions 
or barriers that undermine or hinder the delivery of health services. For example: 
monitoring of the overall situation of human rights, incidents of rights abuses, gender-based 
violence, stigma and discrimination, criminalization of sex work, discriminatory drug 
policies, poverty and homelessness facing marginalised communities. 
 
The working definition of community-based monitoring in the SKPA program is:  
 
 “Community based monitoring is a framework, which is designed, led and driven by 

key population community and their networks in identified health service 
delivery facilities to measure the quality of HIV services, document or gather 
data and report potential challenges affecting the service delivery chain, and 
assess the stigma and discrimination experienced by key population 
communities in health care settings. The gathered data can be used to 
improve the services and hold service providers to account “  

 
Community-based monitoring in SKPA has the following general objectives: 

1. Enable community and key population networks to gather information, on an on-
going basis, about the conditions of HIV services most especially on areas of 
accessibility (e.g., frequency, distance, convenience, cost) and availability, and 
quality of HIV services 

2. Develop a simple, sustainable,  community-friendly  to routinely collect 
information on barriers to services, potential policy issues, or any other issues 
which affect the quality or accessibility of services for KPs. 

3. Train country partners (CBOS, community groups, ertc.)  to strategically use data 
collected to inform their advocacy and engagement with national authorities 
and/or other decision-making bodies (i.e. the CCM, National HIV Program, HIV 
Technical Working Groups, etc.). 

4. Contribute to the redesign and improvement of HIV services using the data 
gathered; 

5. Inorm the next National AIDS Strategy or other guiding documents using  
knowledge of community and key population networks and the data gathered; 
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By implementing the community-based monitoring, we are aiming to achieve the following 
results: 
 
Tangible Outputs / Deliverables 
By the end of the project, we aim to deliver the following: 

1. Along with a Community-based Framework User-Guide, the SKPA program aims to 
establish a sustainable community-based feedback mechanism at a country level; 

2. Community-level information about the quality of services, level of uptake of HIV 
services by key population community, and local conditions or environments for key 
populations in their access to services; 

3. Set of recommendations from the community-based monitoring in improving the 
HIV services through contributing to the development of National AIDS Strategy; 

 
Objective 
By the end of SKPA Programme, there is meaningful participation of key populations, their 
communities, and/or their representatives in the Global Fund New Funding Model country 
processes. In addition, the identified key population communities have developed or 
strengthened their capacities in terms of data collection and dissemination, prioritisation of 
needs in relation to HIV, and advocacy capacity. 
 

SECTION 2. WHY IS THERE A NEED FOR A COMMUNITY-BASED MONITORING? 
 
There is a wide range of reports and case studies about Community Based Monitoring being 
implemented in several countries across the world. Regardless of the program being 
monitored, the community-based monitoring aims to improve the quality of services, 
increase the uptake of services, and enhance health outcomes. 
 
There are a number of factors in the implementation of the community-based monitoring 
that contribute to improving quality of health services, uptake of services and health 
outcomes. 
 
Different reference materials provide varying elements of a successful community-based 
monitoring. The following are the desired components of a community-based monitoring: 
 

a. Key population involvement in the CBM. You, as the community of key population, 
should drive and lead the implementation of community-based monitoring, from the 
design of the tool to the presentation of your results. Your community’s 
participation is an important part of any community-based process. By involving your 
community leaders, the community service providers you work with and community 
beneficiaries whom you reach out, collecting information will not only be easier but 
also be more valuable from the broader community’s perspective.  

 
b. Key population ownership of the CBM. Your community’s act of owning control, 

responsibility, and oversight are critical to the long-term sustainability of services. 
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Community-based monitoring 
promotes ownership by offering your community a platform where you can keep 
track of issues that matters most.   

 
c. Support and buy-in from program implementers. Program implementers, such as 

the National AIDS programs, have an important role to play in effective community-
based monitoring. The program implementers may provide you with technical 
support you need in data collection. It is recommended that you and your 
community involve the program implementers to promote transparency which may 
stimulate their buy-in into the community-based monitoring. Evidence-based 
advocacy will be more effective if program implementers are involved.  

 

SECTION 3. WHAT ARE THE APPROACHES FOR COMMUNITY BASED 
MONITORING UNDER SKPA? 
 
This section presents three (3) approaches of community-based monitoring under SKPA, 
which is simple and replicable in your community. The three (3) approaches are: (1) 
Community Score Cards, (2) Community Feedback and Response Mechanism, and (3) Key 
Population Beneficiary Perception Survey.  
 
As will be explained later below, these models are used by several countries in 
implementing the community-based monitoring for different purposes, depending on scope 
of monitoring and the level of capacity of the community.  
 
In implementing the community-based monitoring, it is important that you gather the 
members of your community and your partners to discuss and agree which framework to 
use.  
 

Monitoring from your organizational perspective 
 
One critical step in community-based monitoring is understanding your country’s context in 
relation to HIV epidemiology and the priority needs of your key population community. In 
understanding these, you are able to identify the kind of information you will collect, and 
other stakeholders that you need to get involved.  
 
You have to remember that countries are different in terms of key demographic data, HIV 
epidemiology, as well as the behaviors of key population which puts them at risk to HIV. 
Priority areas of service delivery and levels of financing are also different from each country. 
Each country also has its own set of data or strategic information where the programming is 
based.  
 
But it is critical for you and your community that you understand the prevalence or the most 
recent number of HIV infections to a particular key population, and the service coverage in 
your own country. Specifically, you and your community must be aware of the following 
country-level information: 

● HIV treatment cascade 
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● Percentage of people living with HIV 
who know their status  

● Percentage of PLHIV on ART 
● ART coverage among those aware of HIV status 

 
When you have figured out what your community want to monitor, the next step is to 
decide on an approach to monitoring or identify the monitoring tools that will be used. 
Below are models with sample tools that you can consider and adopt in implementing the 
CBM in your country. 
 
 

Having focused and targeted Indicators for Community-Based Monitoring 
 
The Community-Based Monitoring under SKPA assesses two main areas: the quality of 
services, and the conditions where the services are provided. Your community may want to 
only focus on one area or both. The template attached in this guide have provided sample 
indicators for both areas, although given on broader perspectives.   
 
In selecting the model of your community-based monitoring under the SKPA program, it is 
essential that it is targeted and focused. This means that you and your community is 
encouraged to specify or limit the following:  
 
Scope for Monitoring. The cascade of HIV services at country levels consist of outreach, 
prevention, HIV testing, pre-test and post-test counseling, and anti-retroviral treatment and 
care. Ideally, you and your community may wish to monitor the entire cascade. However, 
you must also consider the availability of resources and level of program capacity of your 
community. Having a focused scope for your monitoring will make the implementation 
more realistic, and provide impactful results.  
  
Target key population. This guide does not make you to choose a key population over the 
other in the implementation of community-based monitoring. The key populations are 
identified by the World Health Organization as the drivers of the epidemic, hence, they need 
to be at the center of the response. However, each country’s epidemiology is different from 
the other. One country’s HIV epidemic may be driven by people who use drugs, whereas, 
the others may be by men who are having sex with men or female sex workers. Your target 
key population, and the services provided for them, for your community-based monitoring 
will depend on your country’s context.  
 
As explained in Section 4, the implementation of community-based monitoring under SKPA 
is completed by a 12-month cycle. Each cycle may focus on one key population according to 
how your community have prioritized the need. 
 
Accessibility. Similarly, the factors that define your and your communities’ accessibility is 
encouraged to be limited in implementing a cycle of community-based monitoring. The 
accessibility is defined by the quality of services, affordability of servicers, the level of 
stigma and discrimination, or the local conditions or barriers that prohibit the delivery of 
health services to your community  
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The focus and targeting of your community-based monitoring will be explained under 
SECTION 4 in relation to developing your implementation plan. 
 

CBM 1.1. Community Score Cards 
 
The Community Score Card is a monitoring tool that enables you to assess a public service. 
Under the SKPA, you and your community are assessing the quality of HIV services, 
(counselling, testing and treatment) as experienced by the key population beneficiaries. 
Through this approach, the beneficiaries from your community who are accessing services 
give a score to a particular HIV service that they have accessed. The scores which may be a 
figure, facial expression or a numerical value which presents a scale ‘very dissatisfied’ to 
‘very satisfied’ in relation to user’s experience in using the HIV services.  
 
This approach is easy to use. It promotes dialogue and consensus building within your 
community as well as information gathering about the available services and their 
respective qualities. It establishes mechanisms of direct feedback between your community 
and the service providers. It builds your key population community’s capacity to hold the 
national programmers accountable to engage effectively with the community on priority 
issues. 
 
This is a participatory approach that is conducted at micro/local level and uses the 
community as the unit of analysis. It generates information through focus group interactions 
and enables maximum participation of the local community.  
 
Together with this guide is a sample template of a Community Scoring System, which you 
can replicate and use with your community, to assess the HIV services in your area. Using 
the template provided, you and your community need to prioritise the issues and agree on 
the most important and urgent relevant issues to deal with. From these priority issues, 
develop the indicators and list the issues related to each indicator. Everyone in the key 
population community must be clear about the process and what has been done so far and 
what the next steps are.  
 
To help you and your community in designing your community score cards, the following 
are general stages you may take: 
 

Stage 1. Identify the scope of your community score cards; 
 
Stage 2. In agreement with your community, decide on the level of scales for your 
community score cards. For example, you may agree that the community score 
cards have scales of 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, with 1 as the lowest score and 5 as the highest 
score; 
 
Stage 3. In consultation with your community, define each scale. The scales should 
be described by indicators or criteria. This will guide the users to decide which score 
to give a certain service according to their experience.  
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IMPORTANT NOTE: The template in the next 
page consists of the HIV services including prevention, testing and treatment. In most 
countries in Asia, one-stop shops are not implemented, hence prevention and testing 
services are provided in a different site from the treatment servicers. You and your 
community, based on the priorities you have agreed, decide on the focus of your scoring 
cards. For instance, you may only monitor and score prevention and testing services for this 
cycle for a certain monitoring period.  
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CBM 1.1. Community Score Cards – Template 1 
 

COMMUNITY SCORE CARDS 
PREVENTION AND TESTING SERIVCES 

 

Lead Community Network  

Partner network/s  

City and Country   

Site (Name of clinic)  

Address of Site  

Period of implementation  

Key Population  

 

Indicator 

Scores 

Reasons 
Very 
Bad 

1 

Bad 
 

2 

Okay 
 

3 

Good 
 

4 

Very 
Good 

5 

General Information       

Information about the clinic       

Information about the services       

Location of the clinic       

Operating hours of the clinic       

Friendliness of staff       

Confidentiality        

Security and safety of the clinic       

       

Prevention       

Free and available condoms and 
lubricants 

      

Consent        

Information about safe sex       

Information about PrEP       

Information about PEP       

       

HIV Counseling and Testing       

Overall quality of testing center       

Waiting period for test results       

Visibility of the community outreach 
workers in the site 

      

Attitude/behavior of staff who 
performed the testing 
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CBM 1.1. Community Score Cards – Template 2 
 

COMMUNITY SCORE CARDS 
HIV Treatment Services 

 

Lead Community Network  

Partner network/s  

City and Country   

Site (Name of clinic)  

Address of Site  

Period of implementation  

Key Population  

 

Indicator 

Scores 

Reasons 
Very 
Bad 

1 

Bad 
 

2 

Okay 
 

3 

Good 
 

4 

Very 
Good 

5 

General Information       

Information about the clinic       

Information about the services       

Location of the clinic       

Operating hours of the clinic       

Friendliness of staff       

Confidentiality        

Security and safety of the clinic       

       

HIV Treatment Services       

Understanding of benefits and 
effects of ART 

      

Understanding on the adherence to 
ART 

      

Information about ART is easily 
accessible 

      

Side effects of ART       

Attitude and behavior of staff 
providing you treatment 

      

Viral load tests       

Regular consultation with a physician       

Enough supply of ARV in the site       
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CBM 1.1. Community Score Cards – Template 3 
 
 

COMMUNITY SCORE CARDS 
Consolidated Scoring Matrix – Prevention and Testing Services 

 

Lead Community Network  

Partner network/s  

City and Country   

Site (Name of clinic)  

Address of Site  

Period of implementation  

Key Population  

 

Indicator 
Scores 

Reasons Site 
1 

Site 
2 

Site 
3 

Site 
4 

Site 
5 

General Information       

Information about the clinic       

Information about the services       

Location of the clinic       

Operating hours of the clinic       

Friendliness of staff       

Confidentiality        

Security and safety of the clinic       

       

Consolidated Score       

       

HIV Treatment Services       

Understanding of benefits and 
effects of ART 

      

Understanding on the adherence to 
ART 

      

Information about ART is easily 
accessible 

      

Side effects of ART       

Attitude and behavior of staff 
providing you treatment 

      

Viral load tests       

Regular consultation with a physician       

Enough supply of ARV in the site       

       

Consolidated Score       
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CBM 1.1. Community Score Cards – Template 4 
 

COMMUNITY SCORE CARDS 
Consolidated Scoring Matrix - HIV Treatment Services 

 

Lead Community Network  

Partner network/s  

City and Country   

Site (Name of clinic)   

Address of Site  

Period of implementation  

Key Population  

 

Indicator 
Scores 

Reasons Site 
1 

Site 
2 

Site 
3 

Site 
4 

Site 
5 

General Information       

Information about the clinic       

Information about the services       

Location of the clinic       

Operating hours of the clinic       

Friendliness of staff       

Confidentiality        

Security and safety of the clinic       

       

Consolidated Score       

       

HIV Treatment Services       

Understanding of benefits and 
effects of ART 

      

Understanding on the adherence to 
ART 

      

Information about ART is easily 
accessible 

      

Side effects of ART       

Attitude and behavior of staff 
providing you treatment 

      

Viral load tests       

Regular consultation with a physician       

Enough supply of ARV in the site       

       

Consolidated Score       
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CBM 1.2. Community Feedback and Response Mechanism  
 
The Community Feedback and Response Mechanism enables you and your community, as 
the beneficiaries, to provide feedback and seek responses in relation to the provision of HIV 
services in a manner that is human-rights based, non-discriminatory and accessible. An 
effective community feedback and response mechanism will contribute to the achievement 
of national program’s targets and goals. Most especially, it promotes key population 
community’s meaningful engagement to the implementation of national grant, as well as, 
increases KP ownership of, and accountability to, HIV programs.  
 
In implementing a Community Feedback and Response Mechanism, a more formalized 
system needs to be in place. This includes a system of soliciting responses, receiving 
responses or feedback, processing of feedback gathered, and responding to the feedback 
received. Your community may follow the following stages in designing your community 
feedback and response mechanism. 
 

Stage 1. In agreement with your community, identify the scope of your mechanism. 
Once agreement is reached, you may design your questionnaire.  
 
Stage 2. Decide on a preferred channel. These may include a hotline number set up 
for the communities to call, or internet-based platform to report feedback or 
responses in accessing services. This can be identified through a communication 
needs assessment as different groups or individuals may prefer different channels.  
 
Stage 3. Set up your channel. The Community Feedback and Response Mechanism 
must use your community’s preferred communication channel. For example, if your 
community prefers a local hotline, a mobile phone or locally-operated telephone 
must be in place.  
 
Stage 4. Promote or disseminate information to key populations about this 
mechanism. 

 
Unlike the previous approach, data is acquired when a key population beneficiary or user 
decides to call your hotline or decides to access your channel to report an incident. In 
implementing this approach, information needs to be disseminated as wide as possible. This 
is to inform the key population community accessing services the available platforms for 
them to report complaints or recommendations to improve quality of services.  
 
Gathering information at the time of reporting is a crucial element of the process. The 
report should be objective and precise, focusing on the facts and relevant information that 
will help to identify necessary actions.  
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CBM 1.2. Community Feedback and Response Mechanism – Template 1 
 

COMMUNITY FEEDBACK AND RESPONSES  
REPORT FORMAT 

File Number  

Lead Community Network  

Partner network/s  

City and Country   

Period of implementation  

Key Population  

 

General Information 

Name: 
 

Unique Identifier Code (if available): 

Date of feedback or response: 
 

Contact detail: 

City / District: 
 

Address: 

Feedback and Response Category: 

 Stigma, discrimination, human rights violations 

 Quality of services 

 Recommendations for improvement 

 Others _____________ 
 

 

Incident reporting for stigma, discrimination and other cases of human rights violations 

Date of incident  

Name of complainant  

Age of complainant  

The venue where incident 
took place 

 

How the incident took 
place 

 

 

Incident reporting for quality of services 

Date of incident  

Name of complainant  

Age of complainant  

Subject site  

HIV Testing service  

ARV / ART Service  
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CBM 1.3. Key Population Beneficiary Perception Survey 

 
This approach allows you and your community to reach out to the key population who are 
accessing the health services at your local clinics. You and your community may collect 
quantitative or qualitative data through a survey tool. The community data collectors may 
identify key population beneficiaries who may be respondents to the survey and proactively 
approach them to gather information. Your community may also decide to conduct online 
or offline surveys to interview users and non-users of services to compare the factors that 
influence the uptake of testing and to find out about the conditions of testing. Interviewing 
key informants to obtain information about policies, programmes and services related to 
testing, counseling, confidentiality and consent can also be considered. This approach will 
also allow you to understand motivations, behaviors and experiences of key populations 
related to access to testing, treatment.  
 
The survey tool used in this approach combines quantifiable open-ended and closed-ended 
questions to gather information about attitudes, perceptions and experiences of the users. 
This is a client-focused instrument which can be administered at health facilities.  
 
You and your community may follow the stages in designing this approach for community-
based monitoring. 
 

Stage 1. In agreement with your community, identify the scope of your mechanism. 
Once agreement is reached, you may design your questionnaire.  
 
Stage 2. You may decide if the questionnaire involves quantitative questions or 
qualitative questions or both. 
 
Stage 3. Identify a set of questions according to the scope, or service that you have 
decided to monitor. You can monitor key areas that affect KP and their access to 
services.  In consultation with your community, prioritise and reduce the number of 
questions, or revise the questions accordingly.  
 
Stage 4. Pilot the questionnaire with a small group within your respective 
community. This will allow you to discern whether you get the information you need 
from the questions, or how they are asked.  
 
Stage 5. Based on the pilot, revise the questionnaire accordingly.  
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CBM 1.3. Key population beneficiary perception survey – Template 1 
 

Key population beneficiary perception survey 
Lead Community Network  

Partner network/s  

City and Country   

Site (Name of clinic)   

Address of Site  

Period of implementation  

Key Population  

 
 Questions Response 

General Information 

1 Was the information about the clinic easily accessible? 
 
 
Where did you get the information about the clinic? 
_______________________________________________ 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

2 Is the information complete?  
 
 
What information was most important to you? 
______________________________________________ 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

3 Is the location of the clinic accessible by public transportation? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

4 Is the clinic easy to find? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

5 Does the operating hours of the clinic fit your daily schedule? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

6 Did you feel any stigma from the clinic/medical staff when you entered the 
clinic and when you are received services? 
 
If yes, can you share the kind of stigma you felt? 
___________________________________________ 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

7 Were you discriminated by the clinical/medical staff when you entered the 
clinic and when you received services? 
 
If yes, can you share how you were discriminated? 
____________________________________________ 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

8 Were the staff of the clinic friendly? Were you comfortable during while you 
are in the clinic?  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

9 Were the services confidential or anonymous? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
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Which do you prefer most: Confidentiality or anonymity? Can you share your 
reason/s? 
_____________________________________________ 

10 Is the clinic in a safe area in the city?  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

11 Did you feel safe in going to the clinic? ☐Yes 

☐No 

Prevention 

1 Are condoms and lubricants provided for free in the clinic? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

2 Did you take condoms and lubricants from the clinic?  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

3 Did the clinical/medical staff hand you the condoms and lubricants?  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

4 Did the clinical/medical staff provide you with pre- and post-test counseling 
before HIV testing? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

5 Did you give consent for the testing done? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

6 Did they provide you behavioral change training after the HIV testing? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

7 Was the behavioral change training helpful? 
 
Why did you say it was helpful? 
_________________________________________  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

8 Did you receive information about safe sex?  
 
How was the information given?  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

9 Did you receive information about Pre Exposure Prophylaxis? 
 
How was the information given? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

10 Did you receive information about Post Exposure Prophylaxis?  
 
How was the information given? 

☐Yes 

☐No 

Testing 

1 Did you wait for a long time (while on queue) in the clinic before getting your 
test? 
 
 
How long did you wait (on queue) in the clinic before getting your test? 
 

☐ I got the test immediately after arriving at the clinic 

☐ approximately 5 minutes 

☐ between 5 minutes to 15 minutes 

☐ between 15 minutes to 30 minutes 

☐Yes 

☐No 
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☐ between 30 minutes to 1 hours 

☐ more than 1 hour 
 

2 Did you receive your HIV test result on the same day of testing? 
 
 
How long did you wait before you received your HIV test result? 

☐ I got the test result immediately after getting the HIV test 

☐ approximately 5 minutes 

☐ between 5 minutes to 15 minutes 

☐ between 15 minutes to 30 minutes 

☐ between 30 minutes to 1 hours 

☐ more than 1 hour 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 
 

3 Do you prefer to receive services from a medical staff or from a community 
worker? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

4 Do you prefer to get your services from an NGO, public healthcare facility, or 
private institutions? 
 

 

5 Have you heard about HIV Self-testing?  
 
 
 
Would you like to do HIV test by yourself? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

6 Did the service provider make you feel comfortable while getting tested? ☐Yes 

☐No 
 

Treatment 

1 Do you understand the use/benefits/effects of Anti-retroviral drugs? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

2 Do you understand the importance of adherence to ARV? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

3 Do you easily get information about ARV? Where do you get the information? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

4 Did the clinic/medical staff provide you information about ARV before you 
start taking your medicine? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

5 Did you have side effects?  
 
 
If yes, did the clinic/medical staff record and report your side effects to 
physician? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
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6 Did you initiate ART soon after your diagnosis? 
 
 
How soon after diagnosis did you initiate ART?  

☐ the same day 

☐ about a week 

☐ in 2 weeks 

☐ more than 2 weeks 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

7 Do you adhere in daily dose of ARV?  
 
If no, what are the reasons you miss/skip ARV? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

8 Is the location of the ART site convenient for you?  
 
 
How often do you go to the center to refill your ARV? 

☐ every 15 days 

☐ every month 

☐ every 3 months 

☐ every 6 months 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 

9 Do you prefer to have your counseling, consultation, testing and treatment on 
the same site or location? 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

Other Tests 

1 Do you get tests for STI in this clinic? 
 
 
How often do you get tests for STI? 

☐ every month 

☐ every 3 months 

☐ every 6 months 

☐ only when symptoms appear 
  

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

2 Did you receive tests for opportunistic infection after getting tested positive 
for HIV? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

3 Do you receive tests for CD4? 
 
 
If yes, how often do you get tests for CD4? 

☐ every 3 months 

☐ every 6 months 

☐ every 12 months 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

4 Do you receive tests for Viral Load? 
 
If yes, how often do you get tests for Viral Load?  

☐Yes 

☐No 
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☐ every 6 months 

☐ every 12 months 
 

5 Do you go to a different site for CD4 test and Viral load?  
 
 
If yes, Do you prefer to have your CD4 and Viral load tests in one site as HIV 
testing and ART? 
  

☐Yes 

☐No 
 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

6 Do you regularly get consultation with your physician regarding your HIV 
status? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

7 Are you aware about STI Self-Treatment?  
 
If yes, have you experienced treating your STI by yourself? 
 
 
What are your thoughts about STI Self-Treatment?   
______________________ 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

Environment 

1 Are you aware of your basic human rights to health and access to services? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

2 Do you know about stigma and discrimination? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

3 Have you experienced stigma in accessing services?  
 
 
If yes, can you explain the kind of stigma? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

4 Have you experienced discrimination while accessing services?  
 
If yes, can you share details why you felt discriminated? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

5 Are you aware of any mechanism or platform you can use to report 
experiences of stigma and discrimination?  
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

6 Have you used these platforms? 
 

☐Yes 

☐No 
 

7 If yes, have your complaints/feedbacks been addressed? ☐Yes 

☐No 
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SECTION 4. DEVELOPING YOUR 
COMMUNITY-BASED MONITORING IMPLEMENTATION PLAN and 
ESTABLISHING AN ON-GOING SUSTAINABLE FEEDBACK MECHANISM 
 
Under SKPA Program, community-based monitoring involves the following steps: regular 
training of community members, setting up of CBM system, data gathering, analysis, 
producing a report, and dissemination and presentation of results for advocacy. The 
description for each step is provided in the following pages. 
 
CBM Flowchart 
 

 
 
 
 
These steps should be followed over and over again or in a ‘cycle’. If you can remember 
from SECTION 1, your community needs to develop an on-going and sustainable feedback 
mechanism that you can use to routinely collect information to services, potential policy 
issues, or any other issues which affect the quality of services for the members of your key 
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population community. A cycle is complete if 
your community is able to gather information within the set period, summarized that 
information, produce a report for the community, present results to National HIV Program 
and advocate to improve services based on your findings. To complete one cycle of the 
community-based monitoring, your community will work on a 12-month implementation 
plan. Meaning, the steps listed above must be completed within a year, and another round 
of community monitoring must be implemented the following year. 
 
It is also important that you vary the scope and indicators of your community-based 
monitoring every cycle. For example, say in Mongolia, this year’s community-based 
monitoring may focus only in monitoring the quality of HIV services provided to female sex 
workers in 3 district health care facilities in Ulaanbaatar. For the following year, it may focus 
on a different scope of services provided to a particular key population in other sites.  
 
Monitoring the same indicators, which covers a broad scope and sites, with limited technical 
capacity and financial resources can become unsustainable.  
 
Once your community have agreed on the CBM Approach from SECTION 3, the next step is 
to develop your plan. The Implementation Plan Template, which you can replicate and use, 
is attached as ANNEX __. To provide an easy reference, a snapshot of the template is 
provided below. 
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The following steps are presented in its 
general or broad sense. While going through them, you have to consider other sub-activities 
necessary in order for you to proceed to the next step. In doing so, you may be able to 
design your Implementation Plan with more specific details. This will also help you in 
estimating the costs needed for the entire cycle. Some examples of sub-activities that you 
may consider are also listed below.  
 
Most, if not all, sub-activities listed as examples are based on APCOM’s experience in 
providing technical assistance to community organisations in different countries. You may 
contact APCOM for any technical assistance needed. 
 

1. Regular training of key population community data collectors 
(community researchers) 

 
Your key population community is one of the most important stakeholders in the 
implementation of the community-based monitoring, regardless of the approach in data 
collection. The Community data collectors (community researchers) will lead in the 
development and carry out the monitoring cycle.  
 
Identifying a partner will contribute in the implementation. It will not only divide the work, 
but also provide different perspectives on how the community-based monitoring can be 
effectively implemented.  A partner may be a community-based organisation, or an 
individual who has extensive knowledge in this process, or an academic institution who 
promotes the interests of the community. The items listed in this Section encompass your 
and your partners’ terms of reference (TOR). 
 
The community data collectors are the individuals whom you and your partner/s have 
identified to regularly gather data from the identified sites or to facilitate the face-to-face 
interviews with key population beneficiaries. It is preferred and encouraged that community 
data collectors are key population members themselves, who may be accessing the services 
being monitored. They possess the experiential knowledge that can provide valuable 
perspective in data being gathered.  
 
The number of community data collectors will depend on the number of your site, and on 
the approved budget for this activity. 
 
Regular trainings or workshops are necessary to strengthen your and your data collectors’ 
capacity. These trainings may be scheduled at any time, based on how many trainings the 
key population community need, within the 12-month period. The main goal of the 
workshop is to increase key population community’s commitment and understanding in 
designing, planning and implementing community-based monitoring. This include several 
objectives, which may include the following examples: 
 

Objective 1. Increase understanding about key populations’ and their communities’ 
roles in the national HIV programs; 
 
Objective 2. Strengthen key population’s skills in data gathering and analysis of results; 
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Objective 3. Equip key population with knowledge and tools for a more meaningful 
engagement in the Global Fund New Funding Model country processes; 

 
Each country has its own unique context based on varying factors. For this instance, the 
level of knowledge and capacity of the key population community in your country may be 
different from those in another country. This will result to having completely different 
capacity building workshops being implemented across different countries.  
 
Sub-activities for this step may include the following examples listed below. You and your 
partners are always given the freedom to identify sub-activities not presented here. 
 

Sub-Activity 1. Pre-Training or baseline assessment of key population’s level of 
knowledge and understanding about community-based monitoring; 
 
Sub-Activity 2. Module-development for the capacity building programs; 
 
Sub-Activity 3. Implementation of workshops and trainings  

 
 

2. Setting up of CBM  
 
You and your partners may begin mapping the sites where the community-based 
monitoring can be set up, after you and your partners have identified and agreed on the 
community-based monitoring (from Section 3) that you will use, the scope of monitoring 
and target key population. Again, it is encouraged that you make your CBM focused and 
targeted. You may agree on the number of sites for data gathering and the areas in a 
particular location. Your resources are limited, so identify only one location for your CBM to 
start.  
 
The sites of the community-based monitoring are the venues or locations from where the 
data will be gathered by your data collectors. These are the health service facilities, clinics, 
HIV testing sites, ART dispensing locations, and the like. Your community-based monitoring 
will assess the quality of services provided in these venues, as well as the conditions where 
the services are provided, with the aim to improve these services and conditions over a 
period of time. The conditions include the attitude and behavior of the health service 
provider, and the degree of stigma and discrimination in the health service facility setting.   
 
Once these sites are identified and agreed with your community, you need to reach out to 
these sites and discuss on the community-based monitoring that will be implemented in 
their respective clinics. Several face-to-face or coordination meetings are needed to ensure 
that your community and the clinic sites are having the same understanding as to the 
implementation of the monitoring, including the objectives, the services to monitored, the 
period of monitoring.  
 
In some instances, Memorandum of Agreements (MoA) are needed to enforce working 
partnerships between implementers of community-based monitoring and the clinic sites. It 
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is recommended to have formal arrangements 
with the sites and seek their support during the implementation of the community-based 
monitoring.  
 
Some examples of sub-activities are already provided in the template. However, you and 
your community may provide more specific sub-activities based on the context of your 
country.  
 
 Sub-Activity 1. Mapping of sites 
 
 Sub-Activity 2. Meeting and agreement between community group and sites 
 
 Sub-Activity 3. Community-based monitoring in place 
 
 

3. Data gathering 
 
Indicators, as shown in the different community-based monitoring models in Section 3, can 
help show how your community or health service is changing over time. How you and your 
community collect the information, the period and the sites, must be recorded in a way that 
you and others can understand. Being consistent in the way you gather information is very 
important in your community-based monitoring. Good data gathering should be done 
consistently and collected according to the manner that you have agreed between your 
community groups, data collectors, as well as the community-based monitoring sites.  
 
In any data gathering activity, you and your community must ensure that physical tools are 
available for use by the data collectors. Some of these tools provided as templates with this 
guide. After you have agreed with your community the indicators and the number sites for 
data collection, you may provide more specific details into the template. Once it is final, you 
may print and reproduce the tool according to your need for a given period.  
 
It always very helpful to check with your data collectors if they have understood the tool 
that you are using to record information. Recording qualitative information, however, may 
require additional equipment such as recorders or cameras. Internet and mobile data are 
also additional equipment that will be helpful in making your data gathering consistent and 
on-time.  
 
How you store and access your information is also important. Ownership over information, 
confidentiality of those providing information as well as short- and long-term security of 
your data needs to be discussed and agreed.  
 
It is recommended that you arrive at an agreement about how the data is collected, how it 
will be used, who will use it, and who will access it. As this is your community’s community-
based monitoring, it should belong to the community that is gathering and providing the 
data. Guaranteeing community ownership of information is one of the most important 
aspects of community-based monitoring.  
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In designing your implementation plan, some 
sub-activities you may consider are the following: 
 

Sub-Activity 1. Reproduction of CBM tools (survey tools) 
 
Sub-Activity 2. Distribution of CBM tools 
 
Sub-Activity 3. Purchase of additional equipment such as mobile phone with data, 
etc. 

 
 

4. Analysis 
 
How you summarise the data gathered and other information will depend on the approach 
and indicators you and your communities have selected. Whatever approach you have 
decided, remember to keep the summary simple and straightforward.  
 
Summarising the data gathered is only one way of understanding the information you have 
collected. Although you and your community can do the summary, evaluation and 
comparison of data by yourselves, the input of other stakeholders are very valuable. These 
stakeholders include other partners who are non-government organisations or community-
based organisations with experience in implementing community-based monitoring. Other 
important stakeholders who can help you in this task include faculties of academic 
institutions, or independent researchers or academics who have the interest of the key 
population communities in improving the quality of health services.  
 
The amount of time needed for summarising and evaluation of data depends on the 
community-based monitoring, and the kind of information you want to produce out of the 
tools.  
 
You may consider sub-activities listed as examples below. 
 

Sub-Activity 1. Identifying and contracting a country-level consultant to help in 
analysis of results.  

 
Sub-Activity 2. Discussion of survey results with key communities  

 
Sub-Activity 3. Develop advocacy key messages to be included in the report.  

 
 

5. Producing a report 
 
The goal of reporting is to collate the information and evidence you have gathered to 
improve the quality of HIV health services, as well as improve the local conditions by 
addressing the barriers hindering the delivery of health services.  
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Reporting should be based on the analysis and 
recommendations as agreed with your community and partner. Instead of including all 
information about your indicators in one report, you may focus one or two issues per 
report.  
 

6. Presentation of results and advocacy 
 
Presenting and disseminating the results of your community-based monitoring is a form of 
advocacy to improve the quality of HIV services, increase the uptake of services among key 
populations, and improve the local conditions by addressing the barriers which limits service 
delivery. Holding meetings like dissemination meetings are a useful way to present the 
results of your monitoring. In doing so, the following points are important to keep in mind: 
 

- Who is your audience? 
- What is the specific issue you want to deal with in your report? 
- What is the best way of presenting the information? 

 
Contribute to the development of the country's national strategic plan.  
 
 
It is important to note that the planning for the implementation of the following cycle can 
simultaneously happen during the current cycle. 
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